Undergraduate Advising Worksheet
University of Kentucky
Department of Electrical & Computer Engineering

Name:________________________________________  Student ID #:_________________
(Last Name, First Name)

Semester:___________________    Registration Window Opens:_____________________

Planned graduation date:________________________

Engineering Standing Status (circle one):  Pre-Electrical/ELEN   OR   Pre-Computer/COEN
{To obtain Engineering Standing you must complete requirements, fill out the appropriate form and return to 467E FPAT}

Recommended courses for the upcoming semester:
___________________________________  __________________________________________
___________________________________  __________________________________________
___________________________________  __________________________________________
___________________________________  __________________________________________

Notes:
1. The ECE department enforces prerequisite requirements for its courses, including engineering standing.
2. Pay attention to the dates to withdraw from courses, there is a date beyond which a student cannot withdraw from a course (except in urgent non-academic cases with the approval of the Dean of Undergraduate Affairs). This date varies each semester and is listed in the Schedule of Classes.
3. After your initial advising, your advisor hold will be lifted. Please make sure all other holds are removed prior to your priority registration window.

Instructions:
1. Once advisor hold is removed, register for classes via myUK when your registration window is open. Please contact your advisor if you have any questions.

___________________________________  __________________________________________
Advisor’s Signature               Date               Student’s Signature               Date

Updated 2/2016
Advisee Questionnaire on Experiential Education
Summer 2015, Fall 2015, Spring 2016

This information is collected for statistical purposes only. We will not share your individual information with persons, organizations, or employers outside of the UK College of Engineering. Please PRINT legible.

Name: ________________________________    Student ID: ________________________

Major: ____________________    When did you enter UK Engineering: FA/SP ______ YR ______

☐ I participated in 1 or more of the 4 following experience(s) listed below:
or
☐ None of the experiences below since Summer 2015 - Thank you for completing this questionnaire.

1). Engineering or Major related research with Dr. ______________________ at (institution name):________

From (Month/Yr):_________    to (Month/Yr):______________    Hours/week: __________

Research was (circle one) paid / for credit / neither / both    If it was paid: $ _________/hour

2). Engineering or major related work:

Worked at: ____________________________ (company/organization name)

From (Month/Yr) ____________    to (Month/Yr) ____________    Approx. Hours/week: ________

Work was (circle one):    paid / for credit / neither / both    If it was paid: $ _________/hour

If for credit: EXP (internship credit) or EGR 399 (co-op credit) (circle the one that applies)

3). Education or Degree-related Experience Abroad: ________________________________ (Program Name & Country)

From (Month/Yr) ____________    to (Month/Yr) ____________

Was this a UK program for UK ISP 599 credit?    Yes / No

If not, was any academic credit obtained?    Yes / No    (circle the one that applies)

Through which school or organization? ___________________________________________________________________

4). Additional Engineering Related Experience:    ☐ Research    ☐ Work    ☐ Study Abroad    ☐ Service

Name of Professor/Company/Program/Organization __________________________________________________________________

Start Date (M/Yr) ____________    End Date (M/Yr) ____________    Credit yes / no    Pay _______/hr

Please continue on back page if you have more than the above experiences.